
A new photo of Charles Edison,
son of the famous inventor, who
has resigned from all philanthropic
associations to become treasurer of
the National Social Unit Organi¬
zation, f ¿ r

Dr. Livingston Farrand, who from
his Washington desk is directing I
the big new Red Cross drive to se- |
cure funds for peace time and re- j
construction work. /.,,/. ,,..,.,

\

A snappy finish at the Bcl-
mont Park Grand Circuit
meet in Philadelphia. Pop
Geers, veteran rcinsman
(winner of two fir?h)
driving Kerrigan, flashes
home a winner by a nose

Lull,- flu, ',)

Left.Bela Kun at his Buda¬
pest headquarters. Behind
him is R. H. Gsillagc, of the
Hungarian Soviet's Foreign
Office and author of Kun's
flippant notes to the Allies.
Kun wears the Bolshevik em¬
blem in his buttonhole. When
the photograph was taken
Kun had not been outside his
room for two weeks because
of a countei revolution started
by his troops. / /.., n

Right Shoes from shark
skins.the latest method of
fighting the h. c. of I. Sec¬
retary of Commerce Red-
field himself wears a pair
and his department is assist¬
ing in the development of
this new industry, claiming
that the new material can be
produced 30 per cent cheapei
than leathei. rurt,.>

Admiral Hugh Rodman, commander i:. chief
of the new Pacific Fleet, at his desk aboard his
flagship, the U. S. S. New Mexico, which is
shown below firing a salute in honor of Secre¬
tary of the Navy Josephus Daniels at San
Diego's recent magnificent naval review. Be¬
yond, in the distance, is the U. S. S. .Mon¬
tana, official reviewing ship. To the right
The Secretary of the Navy boards the motor
truck barge Josephus for a "sail" through the
streets of San Diego during that Cahiornia
city's enthusiastic reception of the fleet

Ki listone, H\ X r

The 3,000,000 candle-power "dishpan" model searchlight (capable of
throwing a shaft of light 1 10 miles), which will guide the fleet of path-
finding aeroplanes on their eight months' flight to the Pacific Coast and
return. »,..»,,/.., v. .* /<.,¦,..
r..". "¦ h ¦ i. i.

One of the Great War's most striking aerial photoover the St. IMihiel section. These 'phnes Wfreobservation and photographic purposes Note the

Left.Eddy Cantor, the "Follies' " high
est priced comedian and one of Broadway'sstriking actors. As yet Eddy has not had
to give up his car or favorite ci^ar.

President Wilson throws out the ball
that opened the recent baseball /ame

between the Army and Marines at the
American League Paik in Washing
ton. Mrs. Wilson sits at the Presi
dent's right. /,*,/*,

Pantaloons are the latest style in \
the freak bathing suits now seen on \thebeach at Atlantic City, where fair
be-socked bathers have been causingthe police no end of trouble in their de¬
fiance of the latest bathing costume rul¬
ing requiring stockings to be worn. <"

F. C. Nedderhut Sl
and two of his 1^**1

, On the left a »le
Piesident Woodrou
the righl a modelW
John J. PersKing.
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